March4, 1996

w

RichardSchaefer
Director
and Management
Ofiiceof FisheriesConservation
NationalMarineFisheriesService
HighwaY
1335East-West
20910
Maryland
SPring,
Silver
DearDick,
yourstaffprovidedRalphBrown
I wantto thankyoufor the opportuni$thatyouand
captureof Pacific
the incidgnJa]
to Oisiussthe Lsues-surrounding
and l, lastDecember,
andshrimptrawlfisheries.
halibutin thewashington,oregon,and californiagroundfish
andgettingbogged
procrastinating,
estimates,
B;t*;r waitingfor revised"bycatch"
downwithotheithingstimehas slipped'
of the
an issue-.Estimates
The'bycatch"of halibutin the Pacificregionis beco.ming
beingdiicussed,yit!mortaligestimatesof 10-50%.lf
pound,
orderof onemirrion
to 500,000poundsis a
wastageof 100,000
resulting
thesevatues.re coir"ctthe"t"
oregon,
portionof the TAC. Thetiawlindustryis workingwiththe stateof
signin"ant
"hot
spots"
maybe
andbothNMFSSciencecentersin seattleto identifyareaswhich
of
halibut
survival
in
better
whichcouldresult
techniques
handling
andto describe
discard
to thi sea. However,at besttheseeffortswillonlyminimize
whichare returned
trawl
in
the
halibut
of
capture
the
th.at
suggests
Thedatawhichis available
n.'ort.rity.
..rareevent";thereforeavoidance
difficult.Similarly
willbe extremely
fisheriesis a
is problematic'
gear
modification
of oneflatfishin a flatfishfisherythrough
exclusion
PacificHalibut
of the International
theauthority
we werequestioning
As you recall,
of
segment
to_one
halibut
whichresultin allocating
to imposeregulationJ
Commission
thatthe Regional
In 1988.NOMdetermined
overa-nother.
thefishingindustry
halibutamong
for
the responsibility allocating
trt.nrg"rientcouhcilsshouldundertake
in the BeringSea
U.s. usergroups.Thesituationin the PacificRegiondiffersfromthat
in
fisheries
trawl
in
the
incidentally
andGulfof Alaska.The halibutwhicharecaught
landed
and
ihe pacificRegionarethe samesizeandage9lfishwhicharecaught
withhookandlinegear.Thesefishhaveall migrated
ind recreationally
commercially
we do not have
to the westcoast. sincethereis no knownspawningactivityin the area
no biological
ihe luvenitefishfroLrct. whichexistelsewhere.Thereis simply
lPHc
Therefore
hatibu.t.
justincation
for piohibitionon the randing9I tr*lcaught
hookand linegearis
i."guiriionswrrifnfrohibitthe retentionof halibutnot caughtwith
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to runcounterto thepolicy
halibutto U.S.users.Thisappears
in effectallocating
established
by NOM.
a policy
I amrequesting
natureof thesegearregulations,
Because
of theallocative
be madeby NMFSNOMasto whetherthePacificCouncilis theproper
determination
shouldapplyfor Pacifichalibut.
if anygearrestrictions
to determine
authority
andthefighing
community
theenvironmental
It is ourbeliefthatasfisherymanagers,
'bycatch',
of the
thatan examination
discussandtakeactionsto reduce
communig
whichcausethiswastagemustalsobepersued.\Men lheseregulations
regulationi
of allocation
of fish
solelyto forthepurpose
whictrcausewastagehavebeenenacted
is longpastdue.
to onegrouptheirexamination
or youwishto discussthisissuefurther
lf I canprovideyouwithanyotherinformation
asto thestatusof my request
informed
keep
me
to call. Please
pleasedo nothesitate
fora policydecision.
SincerelY,

PeterLeipzig
ExecutiveDirector
cc:

StevePennoyer
\MllStelle
LarrySix
Boardof Directors

ffi
July26, 1996

s

RichardSchaefer
Director
and Management
Officeof FisheriesConservation
Service
Fisheries
NationalMarine
1335East-WestHighwaY
20910
SilverSpring,Maryland
DearDick,
referencing
Severalmonthsago I hadwrittena follow-upletterto you (copyattached),
Pacific
International
the
the authorityof
concerning
of lastDecember,
our discussions
PacifichalibutbetweenU.S.citizensin the Pacific
to allocate
HalibutCommission
Regionvis-a-visgearregulations.
issuesis often"brushfire containment"
fisherymanagement
thataddressing
I recognize
andthatthis issuemayhavefounditswayto the "backburner".However,I feelthatit
to resolvethe issueof properauthorityto allocatehalibutvia gear
is important
approachis to address
nowto avoidcrisisandconflictlater. My preferred
regulations
the issueto
mannerratherthanallowing
andmethodical
the issuein a reasoned
becomepoliticized.
as to the authorityof the
Pleaselet me knowif I canexpecta policydetermination
you
wishto discussthisor any
if
As always,
to maketheseallocations.
Commission
otherissuespleasegiveme a call.
Sincerely,

PeterLeipzig
ExecutiveDirector

Boardof Directors

FAX
CA 95501 . 707'442-3789' 707-442'9166
STREET. SUITE28 . EUREI(A,
320 SECOND

October
10,1996

RollandSchmitten
Director,NMFS
Highway
1335East-West
SilverSpring,
MD20910
DearRollie:
Severalmonthsago I madea requestto DickSchaeferfor a policydetermination
from
on the authorityof the International
PacificHalibutCommission
NOAA/NMFS
to
(lettersenclosed).I havenot
allocatehalibutbetweenU.S.citizensvia gearregulations
receiveda responsefromthe agencyyet,nor haveI forgottenmy request.
The "bycatch"
of halibutin the trawlfisheriesis a controversial
topicthroughout
the
NorthPacific.TheWashington,
Oregon,and California
areais no exceptionto the
we believethatthe sizeof the fisheriesandthe natureof the
controversy.However,
differentthanin the areafurtherto the north.
resourceare significantly
We believethatthe gearregulations
of IPHCare purelyallocative
and haveno
biological
basis.Theallocation
of thisresource
shouldfallwithinthejurisdiction
of the
PacificFisheryManagement
Council,
notthe IPHC.Thecurrentallocation
of the
resourceby the IPHCis creating"bycatch"
and resultingin wastageof the resource.lf
we areto honestlybeginto address"bycatch"
issuesthenwe mustexaminethe causes
"bycatch",
of the
including
regulations.
Rollie,I wishto keepthisissueout of the public/political
arenaand allowthe agencyto
stepthroughthe issuesand establisha policygoverning
the allocation
of halibut.
Howeverwithoutsomeresponse,
someindication
thatthe matteris beingreviewedor
discussed,
I willceaseadvisingpeoplein the trawlfleetto be patent.Theymost
certainly
willthenbegincontacting
theircongressional
officesdemanding
a solution.
Pleaseadviceme if the agencyintendsto addressthe issue.
Sincerely,

PeterLeipzig
ExecutiveDirector

FAX
CA 95501 . 707-442-3789. 747-442-9166
320 SECOND
STREET. SUffE28 . EUREI{A.
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Mr. Peterl-eipzig
MarketingAssociation
Fishermen's
320 SecondStreet,Suite28
Eureka,CA 95501
DearPeteregardingthe allocativeimplicationsof the
This is in responseto your lettersto NMFS headquarters
gear
regulations.
PacificHalibutCommission
International
QPHC)
Therestrictionon useof only hook-and-linegearto harvestPacifichalibutis anIPHC regulationthat has
reasonsasdescribedin IPHC
for biologicalandmanagement
beenin effectsince 1944andwasimplemented
by BernardSkudd,1977,47
of thePacifichalibutfishery,1924-1976.
TechnicalReport#15 (Regulations
pp.).
ln regardto allocation,Section5 of theNorthernPacificHalibutAct of 1982(16 U.S.C.773c(c))does
to
Councilhavingauthorityfor thegeographicareaconcerned
authorizethe RegionalFisheryManagement
developregulationsgoverningthe Pacifichalibutcatchin U.S. Conventionwatersthat arein additionto, but
with this Act, the Pacific
not in conflict with [emphasisadded],regulationsof theIPHC. In accordance
PacificCouncilhasnot
the
however,
1988.
To
date,
Plans
since
CatchSharing
Councilhasdeveloped
gears
thanhook-and-1ine.If the
other
fishery
to
indicatedanyintentto allocatethe quotafor the commercial
Councildesiredto allocatehalibutto othergeargroups,suchasthetrawl fishery,thenthe Councilwould
needto notify the IPHC andwork with the IPHC to developcompatibleregulationsthat accountfor the
andtheCouncil'sallocativeconcerns.
concerns
IPHC'sconservation
Sincerely,

WilliamS
lional AUlninistrator

StevenPennoyer
Rolland Schmitten
JonathanPollard
Eileen Cooney
Pacific Fishery ManagementCouncil
lnternationalPaci{ic Halibut Commission
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